May 12, 2020

Dear Parents,

The Wyoming Youth in STEM organization is inviting your child to participate in Women in STEM conference to be held on the Central Wyoming college campus on May 12, 2020. Each student will have the opportunity to attend three hands-on workshops presented by a STEM professional.

If you would like your child to take advantage of this opportunity, please sign the form below and return that portion to your child’s school office. This event is a school-sponsored activity, and your child will be representing his school while at Central Wyoming College. Please note that your school’s handbook rules apply to this activity.

If you have any questions, please contact Peggy Peterson at 307/857-3898, extension 381 or email at wyyouthinstem@gmail.com.

Thank you.
Peggy Peterson, Chairperson
Wyoming Youth in STEM

I give permission for my child, ________________________________________, to participate
(Student name)
in the Women in STEM conference at Central Wyoming College on May 15, 2018.

________________________________________ ________________________
Parent Signature     Date

I understand that while I am attending the Men in STEM conference, I will be representing my school and agree to abide by school rules.

________________________________________ ________________________
Student Signature    Date

Visit www.wyyouthinstem.org for information on our annual conference.